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Special Rates to Students
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ST UDE NT
MEA L

ITALIAN FOOD
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TICK ETS

$5.00
Far

5450

"SNACK"

VARSITY FOUNTAIN
OPEN OA ILYT llI. 10 P M.
fREE PA RKING IN VAR SITY LOT

PIZZA

ITALIAN
SPAGHETTI

FINEST
ANYW HERE

Try Our Student Lunch-SOc
( Daily From 11 a m.-B p. /'II,)

THE GREEN MILL

H ere \·ou nave the: best in nile red SmOklO&
- Filter T ip Tareyton, the niter cigarette that smokes
milder. s m ok e~ smoother. draw~ eas ier ... the
o n l~' o ne that gives you ACliv~ted Charcoa l nltC3tioo .
AI! the ple;a..sure comes thru ... tht: ~c_ is .s r~ !
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YOUR
BUNNIES
HERE
Carbondale Walgreen Agency
310 SOUTH ILLINO IS

Tbe judges' decisions are in! Here arc
the 50 students ~-ho \\1'01e the best nam:s
fo r Viceroy's filter . . . l'l filter made from
pure cellulose- soft. snow-white. naturail . . . and the college organizations
named by the 10 Tbunderbird winners to
recei\'e RCA VICTOR Big ColorTV Sets.

Magazine Cites
Joi.nt Illinois
Alumni Council

Oorolh~ \\ ing2le :'\e",e11. l'ni •. or Calirornia . Bcrk.c1e~, Calir.
,lim ' Itllon. SUnrotd l'nifet$itr. Los AII05, Calir.

G:uTy C. lIr'oah, Emory t.:nil·.• EtnOI) lininnit!'. Ga.
I'. Robtrl Kn:aff, l'niv_ or Mary-bnd . ColleJ!,e P:atk. :'\Id.
[}.n lIob;:rtl-iw, II:an'2rd l -ni,., C:ambrid;;e 38, M:155.
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D. Williams, Ok.bhoma L'ni,. , Norman , Okb.
_I:.l.mcs L _\ ~·trs . Roanoke Colltgt, Salmi, \'a.
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.\Iumni Hotnt, t -nh. of C.alifornia, antelry, Calif.
P3loAllo illHpiu. I, P3IoAlIO.CaIif.
lmot'.'· ;\Irdin) School Oflkr, Emor} 1.:oj ... Emory L-ni._. (i L
The StudmIL-oion. L-oj ~_ or ;\taryllDd. Colkir Par k, !'o w.
tn.. d l tl OU'ot. I ~rd l ·oi..... C'IIIt>ridae 31, M.,~.
Rho F~It'mjl)'. l'nj •. or RodIntn-, R..~ rwster , ~, Y.

When You Can Purchase

The Rllmington
QUIET ·RITER

Studenl Bldg. • .Uron L-nff .• Akron 19, 0Ill0
Olher Houw Womtn's Qaa41, OkWlonla 1.:ni._, ~onnan. OIJa.
Smith nail Girh' Donn_~, R_k e ColI"Ie, Salrm. V..
AJpba E~iloa Sipla. COCIComa CoUcte. !\foorllnd. Miu.

NO MOHEY DOWN
Only S1.00 A Week
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STilES

203 W. WJlnut
Pho ne 511L
CARBONOALE
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~_~~~~~~~~==~
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N0 GI MMI CKS!

S ~ me

Low Prices To Everyone

One Trip Does It All

VARSITY THEATRE

• Same Day Dry Cleaning Service

TUES .. WEO .. MAR . 6·)
Una Turner and
Pedro A rm~n dar i l in

• 20 Agitator and Tumble Washers

DI ANE
rHUR ., FR I" MAR. 8·9

Hu tlljlhrey Bozart and
F re dHi~ March in

THE DESPERATE
HOURS

INote The

~ i ffm n te)

( No Wailinz)

SPECIAL
• Sporls Shirls Finished
I Retu rne d On HanZH}

• Plain

~hirl s

2 for 42 c

THU R.. FR I.. MAR . 8·9
Hu:nphn y Bop;art dnd
!oa n (unn elt in

Free Pick- up.. Sm Car Fare
Ope n Tuesday ~ nd Fri day
Till 7:30 P. M.

WE'RE NO ANGELS

DRUMBEAT

~-oneratulations ! T~,.,./ llic ~Iut.!enls \\ ho
cnte""rcd- our silll:cr~ !h 'l\l.s fo r your interest and elforlS ~
The O\'crwhclnu n: r':-;,vn;.e, li\(:rall\
Icn) or thou!>::lnds ,,,' ,k\ cr and origin;il
n::ames for t"e C\.:!u· i\ \ .ccro'l tiltcr
tJ r. ha ~ pro\-ct.! b:: \L'1l0 •• doubt Ih ;!1
"I~ eroy is K il1 ~ of tllC I Ih .:r C 'J:.l rel[C)
on e\ery co lle£~ 1:; lm rU In :hc land_

Finished

RODGERS THEATRE

TUES .. WED .. MAR . 6·)
AI~n lldd and
Audre) Dallon In

70 ih~ t1!~~~~r"dt ~'vllte~l-

U-CLUNERS
LAUNDERETTE
And

PHO NE 139

Onl y VI CEROY gives you that smooth, fresh tastethat Rea l Tobacco Taste you miss in every o ther
filter brand! . .. Because VICEROY has twice a s many
filter s a s the other two larg est. selling filter brands !

\1..
, I CERO~
'T

WI TH 20,000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE
CEllULOSE- SO FT,SNOW -W HITE, NATURAl!

Culondale. illinoIs
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Wrestlers Sweep To Decisive
Victory In IIAC Mat Tourney
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G..tJC.a,. Jim \r il " ;Il~ N il'
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80-74 In NAIA Meet
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I.ine d possessi on 01 the ,r,nd
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Pmy Indoor Rifle M~ et at \
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• TOMATO ANa CHEESE
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE
• MUSHRO OM
fu e Delivery

Smice
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LET'S GO
BOWLING
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Carbondale
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Hamburgers
for

51 00
Carry Out
Service
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Lungwirz Jewelry
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